**Life Science PhD Dissertations Talks Part I:**

**Dissertation Defense Cycle XXXII (CV_S_072)**

The web session can be followed by Google Team at the following [link](#) on March, 26 at 16:00

---

**Carlotta Ceniti (PhD Advisor Prof. Britti):**

"Colostrum, Milk and Dairy Product: Development of New Methods for Assess Quality and Safety"

**Michele Gilio (PhD Advisor Prof. Nisticò):**

"Spondyloarthritis: New Insights into Clinical Aspects, Imaging and Therapeutics"

**Francesco Mesiti* (PhD Advisor Prof. Alcaro):**

"Mapping the Benzopyran Pharmacophore: Structure-Activity-Cytotoxicity and Efflux Transport Studies"

**Cinzia Peronace (PhD Advisor Prof. Foca):**

"New Sepsis Biomarkers"

---

* PhD students eligible of the Paul Ehrlich Euro-PhD Network Award

The Life Science PhD students of the XXXII cycle arrive to the end of the journey. The discussion will be held in public audience by Google Meet and evaluated by a formal Commission officially established by a rectoral document.